Manheim Central Band Boosters
General Meeting
July 1, 2021
Outdoor Pavilion

Present: Rebekah Galbreath, President; Kellie McAdams, Secretary; Krista Stauffer,
Treasurer; Wendel Miller, Ways & Means; Allen Margerum, Bonnie Wenger, Toche
Groff, Mo & Doug Vogel, Robyn Maymi, Andrea Swisher, Theo Paparo, Brenda Miller,
Rachelle Greenly, Christie Fritz, Bob Stauffer, Amy Gebhard, Lonna Rittelmann, Ryan
Shenk
Rebekah asked for a vote to approve Kellie McAdams as the new secretary, passed
unanimously.
Secretary’s Report: Band membership stands at 85 or 86 students currently. Website
will be updated as we receive new information, especially regarding updates to the
Health and Safety Plan. The old plan is still on the website but currently band practice is
being conducted normally and masks are optional.
Bob Stauffer moved to approve Minutes from the last meeting, Wendell Miller seconded,
approved unanimously.
Treasurer’s report:
Krista reported that our proposed budget reflects the fact that we had no revenue from
French Fry stand or Band Invitational last year.

Total

Revenue

Expenses

Net

$63,550

$66,860

($3,310)

Account Balances as of 6/30/2021
Checking

$625

Money Market

$37,073

Total Account Balances

$37,698

Fund Allocations as of 6/30/2021
Future Capital Expenditures

$10,000

Student Accounts

$4,465
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Guard Funds

$6,331

Total Allocated Monies

$20,796

Total Unrestricted 6/30/2021

$16,902

Really happy that band came out even after last year; glad we’re not behind; operating
with about 50% less than usual unrestricted funds; we’re being supported generously by
a community club; Amazon Smile under MC Marching Band is an easy way to raise
funds; current show is a “box” show purchased at half cost and this saves us a lot of
money; if we wanted to do an additional fundraiser we’d have to get special permission
from HS admin to do a parent run event; vote on proposed budget: Lonna Rittelmann
moved to approve the budget, Rochelle Greenly seconded, passed unanimously.
Ways and Means:
August 18th Caddy Shack will donate 10% of money from food sales with the flyer ALL
DAY! Chicken bbq August 28 th, tickets are pre-sold; Sub sale- Deliver date is October
13th.
Vice President’s Report:
Lisa Ginder was not in attendance; Rebekah explained parent volunteer opportunities;
hoping to start up Friday meals after school on football game days so we’ll parent help;
parents are needed to load/unload trailers, known as “Band dads”; Blanket brigade are
parents that cover stand seating with blankets at football games; French fry stand is a
major money maker and we need new parent leaders to head this fundraiser and many,
many hands are needed to run it at all the home football games; Medical team is looking
for qualified parent volunteers; Spirit team helps to encourage the band with special
treats, signs, show themed goody bags, etc.; Snack team for competition days- parents
put together goody bags to hand out; Uniform team- keeps our kids looking sharp in
their uniforms.
VOLUNTEERS MUST HAVE CLEARANCES on file with the school district and Kelly
Shenk in the district office is great at working with parents to get these clearances
completed.
President’s Report:
Rebekah reported- we are planning to do the parent picnic/preview of show at the end
of band camp and pool party for band members; we’ll need parent help to set up/tear
down; more info coming on invitational; band shop for mandatory items is OPEN and
these are shoes, theme shirts and any other item on the mandatory list; we do have
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some gently used Dinkles available for purchase but do not have sizes 12 and above; a
new style of color guard jacket will be available this year; mandatory item orders are
DUE July 18th!! Spirit Wear shop will open July 26th for optional band swag/merch.
Director’s Report: Nothing to report at this time.
New Business: Question about food donations- when it comes to food, parents donate
individually wrapped items, a variety of salty and sweet treats depending on what the
donations are for; reminder to fully and accurately fill out the medical form.
Respectfully Submitted,
Kellie McAdams
MCBB Secretary

